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Ivc.cn.! MAMMOTH $2.m SHOE SALE [M^dominion 3£ICE <

» 3£t
s WILL BE A * 
out of Daws,* { s£ 9

f 3ements of Miners 
on the Creeks

E vyBEGINNING WEDN
Wo must have room in our Shoe Department a ft we shall receive a large stock of new style Ladies* Shoes in the near future.

Os
HITEHORSE t

3£* V. /
t 3, Your Choice During This Sale of Any the Following Shoes at $2.00 Pair. s

^ Blac k and Tan Vici Kid Lace and Button. Vesting Tops, also Plain Tops^ Black Dongola Kid Lave. Black Nova Scotia Seal Uve. Tan Oxford Ties. Bla- k 

Black and Colored Satin Hlfppers and Colored Kid Slippers.

\ f
• M* "OQtRS, iEiun •

I'•»H in Preparations 
Makes

M.v En<a*ed

^ Hummer-Grippe

lb App«»rance.
sE Oxford Ties.

: sE Xa SEE WINDOW

! 5
lack Franz of the Eclipse 

|,M juft finished an ad- 
^ MS houw, besides making 
**’ 0ther improvements,

of the finest roadhouses 
he will not try

E 3Northern
SPECIAL

: 3fv and

* «s la*
Hunker He says

551 How expenses m order to pay
improvements hut will still

ÜU* to «rve

Robt. Ogburo and Amiel 
* gi ust Chance returned home

tigoiay after a 1
up the Klondike

^Gco Henderson of 5 above
,1 etwee anticipates leaving for 
*„,,isde in a few days Mr. licn- 
^ sifi go out on a bicycle and 

M vj jting California will go to 
*” wli|, h he intends making

ge Co f
# ------ -------------- .---------------------------------------- ------------------------- - • ,

publie, that not only had such been the property she occupied and i» Ç A| Empire, IX A McKinmre ‘ >•
carefully safeguarded but that nWver which she Sad conducted a business JnLV/Ull Rochester. Joseph t'rane. of-the ! x ■ n-e .»• » March
had there boen one complaint régis- for the past fo&r^or five years Slip ^ M <" Brewn
tered against, the company It "is now is said to h»ve a làh*-toc* ef goods K rrUrUX bourne. Frith Kammutiei *i the termer Mar1 >n. from Bvst.vn on I •
contemplated to—largely increase*' the on hand and do a largeXwcsiness, fier Kaire lew, Adolph (lestland of the *ir> ‘da 1er Liver pemi **
service of the company both in Jhe customs receipts showing tlutts^he i> ! Dawson City Hotel John 1. l ate- ■ »ded ear. It « he > I‘< 'ft-
Pill at (1 on the (reeks and to that a heavy importer of cigars and "Ate j —----------- . “t the Lebbe hotel. Club Ota 8*3 Alt t
end it Is desired that an additional | baecos The signers to the petitnm>. . the Klondike hotel ha* "1 the above n-n -ete lande I at i**1'Kk
franchise lie gi en having to do with state tfiev know of no reason why j » • plead not guilty to the - charge .vd n antis nd will proxerd to rail o
tie ere tion of poles, where 'they she should not be granted a license'as AlTdl 2(160 III tfiC PollCf. "*e cases with .the exception of teat hutl.i. to «tamer to., i.i ,
shall he placed, etc , so that the com- her. premises have Always been pr t „ . " .. .«gainst* Field acte enlarged unh! 11 h 'v h****<te
pany wlULbe afforded greater protec- 'derly. ‘ ' CoUTt (Thursday morning at 19: m a m I ' , '-suffered ft
(ion than is now enioved. Telephones, ..-One. ol-thci-SUxprÙÆS cJ-tlie evening i «...*=.a»- • ——-2^— -Mr- Field was represented 1" V ex * «rie-,.-
it was said, Were ffiaiipSSrae'(5 the was Uie haMISLip qtjte-resignation i •* V \ it rnev McDougall who stated that toe. weather
business mirw. and the householder, of City Engineer Rendell. It was ; X ready f"r trU1 »»d *•=!-' ’ :
hut. the company did not feel .justified dated March dfi.-an* socked that' hr la- . \,rta**t the cà* W drmg ” *<' ! ! 1 . bull 'le* Mu ! sol off
in making the heavy addtHonal ex- reltexed, from his present duties on c c,ii;nd | |mmr rinrind flnverl ^!ern(,oll; •->——- “ m”,ft

dlt.vre until-a-greater measure of March 31 if it was rnnvenWnt to tlie 5 H » , A^-C Brown of the Melt-. TOW
protection had been afforded The council In moving the acceptance of HtiXlTS Contrary to Liquor ; ta lauhwfi for "tXeral days with the ' - 1 : F "n-<’r' ' °t the Mat
council was begged to enact further the resignatinh, Murphv paid quite a ; Xgrip»: and aiMffidavit to that-effect *' e«e there is rvetv pt..batonlx . 1

ordinances governing such affairs as t ibute to tfip'Xvork that Ml Rende» Urdinance. ; wa» sent in hy Dik, Richard* fi'-wt •• • " <• >btp tr.w^-awied tltboud
the ! l.-bcti- : WWWi. |had done tor tta 1 h» attending him .and

Joe Claim- again forced his aèmeW He *»« that Mr Rendell was - ‘ everv 5aloon weeper .an* the ..........g.
into the paprrs and himself into more leaving the employ, of the uty imply ^ aj where a bar * ^ be"> ^
or less prominence by a long winded j because he had found poy.M.m that ^ ty)nmn,Hml ,m- *,"«0* w,til * .** i i
rmnmunication which was said to be wolm prove to him much more re- . . ,X. , i mouth A jxremptory t,»r«»fr was Ko* ■romimi filiation whko was »«iu i*- _ » t the police court this morning and ar , . , 4 ^ '
a duplicate of a -similar letter sent to munerative Macdonald .seconded the ■ , . ,i^alltaT '"1 to have the . igar-reie-w-d.. and tes
Vciinfe cnmr.is i„ner Mal»» Woed. I ■Mlliiwi Mill slWrVpoke eery highly Of .Xihe Chirre -.e'to - * tè. * asked the-spectator* to ie—i
T".......... had to dx. with-the mar- «** «'-Irv „f n. '-*. -rt.iau l^uor old •' '

>«* "f the City which do not Hint the »>»« *•* 'amed *«•»' «-te. today ,.r,.m|S s duri|u, vl,lSe<l s The of- ** ,
..... « writer and s.nee h,s eh- » Rende» * te a -r every . ** ... ........ .............................................

ti n to the Yukon council he has. vant of the municipality *g„nctay, the 2!lth ,nsi.”
ta1 en upon himself the rorrection of
se orgl .evils which he declares exist.
The communication was of little cem-

Iteseengen I ended
.1 -r T be ren; the best meals on

MEETING
three v.eeks pros-.

ers Council lias Busy Ses
sion Last Night

15 MM

si*»»,
eww» ,tomf - x; rx(Wo Napier has moved from a 

Last Chance to 9 above, 
rest» is expecting his wife 111 
w new cabin .all ready

. He will work No.

; odefalr i*ut . « h
w-hKh made em-lhn

a few

mpany Many Petitions Are Presented and 
Tenders Galore for Library 

.5. - JSites Are Made.

ttjt and bus a 
pi In Ktatinn 

yStemimnier 
Mitoui ffhiv"***-...
U grippe i» quite prévalent on 

gator and' Dominion creeks, J 
Wins to have a special run cm Para-1 
tor hill, where nearly everyone teas 
1*! n. Two or three pf the claims 
1b<*i «but down work on account of 
jc, iut the bovs do not mind it much 

I g tier say they can put up with 
I tntiing when the gold ETTn sigfiT 
I tthmi Bros, on this hili. have 
8 ihoai lift en feet of pay and two and 
I ito? dollar pans are a common oc - 

8 araaw with them. Lynde & Jan 
8 0 tore been taking out ten feet of 

I py ill winter but will toon have to 
8 pit bohting and prepare for summei

8 mi. They Have about two miles
8 more oi dlfch to build when- they 
8 MU he ready to hydraulic This hill I 
I » me ol the finest hydraulic propos* For t he first time since the last
I Iw in the country, there being pay, ^nuniolpal electiop all the members
8 tom tie grass roots down

HestTi Jewell and Martin, two

■ .VS-J

instead of No. 5 as in

: -F3Skagway vtr leafed-- that *_|<x* hAji' piemxl .
■but j Ivoltom, lt;rwwrti

A ) For a s-juxial meeting at which it 
w.ls, presumed but little business 
would come up other than tliat per
taining to the Carnegie liluary site, 
the council - last night did quite well 
First there was a mealing of the coin- 
niTttve of the whole behind closed 
doors at 8 o'clock for the purpose of 
opening the. tenders and tabulating 
them in some kind of order, but as 
the tende is were so numerous tljey 
were not all opened by the time the 
special meeting was to convene and a 
temporary adjournment was taken in 
order that other business that was to 
come before the meeting could tie 
considered. _ - -

«■

pacific
Coast
Steamship

k. friend.
Skegwey Agent

that tb.eÿ wrrt* not in

ae»*nie.T. the saloon keepers coings- utt 
!itfT 3he pwviaions of"sfëCIôb 5F ôft 

J. D. Wilson was Uio Sm vailed the hqitt^r ortlinance o/ IF05 as^paste 
and plead guilty This being tbe first ed bv the Yukon council «hu h make1

......

of t-ie < harat ter of the contents to i endangered by the cold Since thtii. v fu,.t fi,« (il_ wa " , Mrs .lames K Vate and Tittle
make its reprodnettmrsuperfluous. |com wave set in here the hoaeitai |S ' daughter of Sulphur creek armed m

' lM‘tr"1" was rMd tbat was *d- has been without a sufline.nl supply. ! A "" ‘ i', 2* lu».,,,, s„ndav tax a ~l,c: • v> I
dressed to the cominilt e cm license anJ !h<1 have- Been enn 1 letendanU were-called ore after the u|,h lbn| ^
rolice and health. It was concerning to economize Scarcity 01 ; -fitea ing i; , Sulphur today
the application of Mrs Emilf Ander- ^ COurt house resulted ,n ^ cases were enlarged Krel .ng, ,v, --------------
s-n, a cigar dealer on First avenue..the closlng „,,, « te » Mtaffl . ' ................. «‘«W* '•'*
f. r a license to conduct the business t(Klav idlers sav there is pleniv ra3 repreeentmg the Bonaa*», Arthur street and a hoy who was following ; 
in which she has hem engaged since of coal but that deliveries are im- Kields of ***--ü.onhew, Binet;close behind the loser puked it up'

The petition, which was most poss(b|p nwini£ u, the condition of Broe- 0,6 Mareom Jo«firh ('adieux and handed it to him 
ge-erovidy. signed by maity of the streets since the storm of Ule OUawa* Hut,"n * Pierre-of
Fading business firms of the city,i 
stated that Mrs:"'Anderson was a j
heavy ratepayer in the city, owning j only 11.00, at all stores

- - Ï

Co.Patients in Dinger
St. Louts. Mo , Feb 17—Because ;

to what «astern 
i may be dee- 
ir tîekêt sBoutT

it ' X,X I

Afford» a Com pi le to 
Coaetwiee eervtce, 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
_ California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
Burlington.

were present, Murphy occupying his 
scat for the first Unie .under the new 

He has taken the chair next
SEATTLE, WN

txwts »r* meeaeit hi tJbw 
moot teilltal navi geler», 
f «t.fHjeeal Server* Ike gale .....

wU tiowB and popular young men regime, 
of 6oM Hue, passed through (told to Macdonald while Edwards has 
BcAto* Thursday on their way- to moved down a peg next to the city 
hum T i clerk. Murphy had no chip on his

Sirs Date la very ill at her home shoulder last night as was expected, 
it Md Bottom. Dr Menicte Is in t the health officer matter, but there

said the owner ;' Thank»,,my boy,'
the Commerce Geo. J Apple of the of the wig "Ycur -r- tew fil
Sourdough, M. - Nelson of the Ytoflte ; genuine ™h®T restore»» I have ever 
Carlo, McDonald <\ l.ar.clrec ilh ,f the | seen

:
All Staamara Cac>r latb

Freight Bed Pih..|.c.Butter, two-and-a-half pound roll,
attendaaoe and fkars pneumonia will is yet, time to stir up quite a hor

net's jpest and when he starts in on 
IBs. Marsh intends moving from ! that deal it caai be pretty well assur- 
M Bottom to Paradise hill in a1 ed he has the trump cards in his

I hands before the play begins

■ a if?***.********-****-*************-****.******* ***38H h tips
1'iporal Ryan, who has been in) There were quite a few cominunica- 

*»» of the detachment at Gold t.ions to lie read, two of then, being
ktom fpr the past three years, has | from W. W Corry, the mysterious 
tot called in to the Dawson sta- Pooh-Bah of the government who has j 
tot Corporal Ryan will be missed been liere during the pas), two 
if his many friends who all join in mers, doing nothing but making his 
ti*tc< him the best of luck in tlie presence felt in more ways than one 
teto Corpora! Cobb will succeed ; Both of Mr Corry ’s' communications

in, reply to messages that had 
8*»1, ibix (i Black have moved lieen sent to Mr, Ross relative to ter - 
ta It above to 34 above. Hunker to in matters in w hich tlie cit y is in 
®lf wt both seen in pavson last lere ted The first read was with re- 
**, pmdiatong a new boilei. ference to the invitation that had
to Leonard Greet was in town Ik en extended to tlie .American insti- 

te *il pigthasmg a new boilei tute oi Mining Engineers to visit 
xi.ith he expects to work Ins i Dawson upon the occasion oi the mid 

on a very summer meeting held in British Co- 
Mr. Corry, informed tlie 

l wo or counc il that "in the absence of Mr

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

i

sum-EVERY DAY

(toporal Ryan \\ VI V

II Modern

addrttetc the

LE, WASH- .•ta, 34 Above Hunker, 
«taire scale tin- »I urn bidsummer.
* Fred Spencer pent

days in Dawson last week, re Ko»>, Mr Vongdon had dont* all in
to hik claim on Dago lull *his power to press Uie mvitr tion up-

Mr Spenct*r is working on tlie gentlemen and good results,
of ten men and expects to ; were hoped from such efforts 

tiiis crew during ,-the summer The other missive from Mr Corry 
® J J Duff is a recent arrival had to do w ith the water front ,

^e® outside, making the trip in Some time ago at a meeting, of titv ;
• t wheel He reports the wheeling city council it was resolved to re Jtl
^ Not. having to pnsh his hikv queM, of Mr. Hoss that he use bis in
|l^«f the way on a< « ount of heavx tlhv;xe !• > «s ure ioi the F**refit of thv ̂

. ertx the water front and tin* income W

hospital, has n t.-rned to whvh is now held by tt»e federal gov X 
at Cariboo and is now en ei nreent Ml that Mr C< rrg, s replv j, 

f^otered cinLuned- was that the petition
Henry is shaking hands the council would be placed .belote*^

tît6 ht» friends at Cariboo this Mr Ross as âoon as he returned to j
Ottawa i

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

Is
to Short Lius

to m-4-

icago ^
j

%id All siRRIINTIING ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

its rental and

;tern Peints Ist
ie Coast cob- 

Depot
'ti

PER 
THOUSANDLetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

IAnotiiw communication ^xtcivud ; - 
from tire Yukon Telephone Nyn »aed ground corn at Barrett's,

**w * tenue Phone No. 1

*kt Printing at Nugget office

! was ■
I dilate which dc-sires a new franchi w. i 
ut ratiier the ratilkation hy, VI» city j 
,,i li.eir old one and tire passage oil 

ordinances that will aftord

■ ■ S-, vs.--S

IIcommuuicate
is

IPolice n> cHuuiroks. t^etlwUl

I
. —----------- . lire company a greater measaire

J* 1 toted -State» Commissuuier's iir. tr (n their investiirei to Tire
towt lor the Precinct oi Forty- j„,ft -talc'd that the company was

- «te Ptoteict of Alaska, Third crporated June 14. wl, by let j
tititidn — • ters patent for various purposes, and
** 8*tter of the Estate of Mur- S00B -.hereafttir the new company 
* it»-.. Ih-eassd (Hovh.oed all tire telephone plan -

X*0* 18 hereby given ter the un- apputteuance* uf^he comparin ' 
*8lta, Andrew Lisseiy, Admino- , doing bus ness m the cite iMany 
J**, lot the Fortymfie Preeiact, of thousands of dollars were exirendgd in ’ 

“tat* of Morris Lassen, deceas- acquiring that property and tire sub 
Xe *• credit lira of, and all per- sequent improvement and enlargement 
?* tov'fig-tft.ims against-,

to exhibit .them with the * ■
IQFD touchers, within six (6) At the time of the hroorpotatyen at 

* JJ?**s alter the first publication of the company and tire ratification of, 
? fffftow. to sard Administrator, the franchi?» secured from the Yukon 
,, Wftetaam, Forty mile Precinct, council, such extended only-until the 

the same Wring the place fox , ity of Dawson should he incorporât- , 
-Wion of the business was provided 'hat 'later

■attle, Wfl* i ly

♦i

II f!
UffffMfl W

|»adfk

OIMlies €«•

v, ,

■■
i

the said „f the same and the investirent ti>-
\ THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrbyv I’s Inlet i

Delivered Today. fa
A. ■CH.

mJOB PRINTING NT»tcipvn such incorporation being effect
ed the franchise of the td 
should be- ratified by the mur.icfpwl 
ity. It was stated,)hat. in the past
tire -company had been mrwçt aealous 
ot toe rights and

reV < 1ANDREW LASSEN,
,t ., . Commissioner, Wicker- 

_ sham. Alaska 
"ta : March 8th, 1903.
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